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lumber, uru to bu opwuvd ut Minium

Friday.
COUNTY LIBRARY

ADDS NEW BOOKS
THIS SPACH IJKL0N(JS TO C. J. LKVKUKTT

B.A.A.C. ACTORS

SCORE IN PLAY
IRISH OF WYOMING

STUDYING GAELIC

, H. N ice Mule Inline for yiail. Also III acre It rivaled
i unt il, pi h e f'A'J.'MI.COLD PREVENTS BIG

ATTENDANCE

CASl'F.lt, Wyo.. Dec. 20. An
composed of Kindlons

Irish men und women, has been
formed hero lo Htudy llui liuella

music and urt. The cluh holds
weekly mcclliiKs and bus more than
SO members.

tllllce W. lion. I SI., Head the. KV.V. '. ,1,Amnteiir rrodnctiiin of "OMIecr tlllll'

At (iyiniiur.iiim, I'mlcr Direction

of tJeorue luitly. One of The

Itcxt Hujoyetl In llctid
Bulletin Want Ads bring results

them. Kt)U ItKNT Three intuit ftirultihi'il f.
uparlmeul; mtiiUrn: clinto In; no

children. Apply 0 Irving av.
sii-- l :ip

WANTlil)

The following books have been
added to the Deschuteo county lib-

rary:
PoMliietlve Now Klctlmi

Harres "Colette Haudoehe."
Hurt "Hidden Creek."
Cur wood "Plaining Forest."
Dodd "Hook of Susan."
Galsworthy "To Let."
Gambler "Girl on the Hilltop."
llecht "Krik Doru."
Hurst "llunioresiiue."
Locke "Kar-Awa- y Stories."
Macliill "Hut-pit.- "

Marshal "Suo wshoo Trull."
Montgomery "ttllla of Ingleslde."
Toner "Her Father's Daughter."
Klce "ljulii."
Walpole "Thirteen Travellers."
Wright "Helen Of The Old

House."
Miscellaneous Subjects

Brasol ."World at the Cross-Hoads-

Dunn "Community Civics and
Kurnl Life."

Huzeltine "Plays For Children."
Murtlcn "Success Fundamentals."
Phelps "Immigration."
Struchey "Queen Victoria."

tliildren's Hooks
Bacon "True Philosopher."
Bunks "Boys' Prescott."
Burke "Little Heroes of France."
Faris "Makers of Our History."
Kipling-'Tu- ck of Pooks Hill."
Tappun "Chaucer Story Book."

GRAND
Tuesday- -Wednesday!

Edgar Jones and
Edna May Sperl

life gtt&&B WANTKI) lly rnllublii woiuan cure
of children, uvenliiKH or tlurlUK '

ptirenls iihseni'iv Heri'lances. I'hiiue
3U3.M.

Snow and the sudden cold wave
nre perhaps to blame for Hie fiiet
that an audience so small us barely
to pay expanses witnesses the produc-
tion by the I. A. A. C. riuyers of
"Officer 6GG," at the gymnasium lust

night. Those who did brave the win-

try night were well repaid, for from
the triple standpoint of the play it-

self, the ability of the amateur ac-

tors, and staging and direction, "Of-

ficer GGG," will go on record ns one
of the best productions ever put on
in Bend.

ClftulAftl ailvtrtUltui rhr pr Imii 10
tvnta fr 20 wortU or !. On c'iit prword for ftll ovrr SO. All clltl tv4rtl-Ini-

itrictly emb in advance.
IN

WANTKI) - llniiest work ut holiest
prices; Chinles It. Sluutnu, pulnt-e-
uutl puperliuiiKoi", hntistt piiluitUK

In all Its hruni'tii'H; rulHoutliilnK it

NPoclully. l7:i Wail St. Ilil-- l Sc

W ANTKIl - Men lo hoard anil room;
clean, modern house; plenty hot

witter; reustitttilile rules. lmtiilro
:jti I'tilttruilo Ave. Sl-l- l' lup

Liberty, Wednesday and Tliui'silny, FOR SALE
FOK SALK Choice Chrlslmus trees

at Hokuu'h Market, I' ill Newport
avenue.

had no longer our huge pine fires,
but were driven to our old resource
of small dried w illows and urtomislu.
About 12 miles ahead, the valley ap-

pears to be closed in by a high, durk-lookin- g

ridge.

"The Two-Fiste- d

Judge"

"Phantom Foe
Nos. 12 niul lit

PATHE NEWS

myWANTKI) Sewing ut
Irving uventin.

home, 42
Ip

FOK SALK Dry limb wood. 16
Inch, per cord $6.00, delivered;

also will do hauling. M. J. Huriiuy,
phono 127-J- . 2p USED CARS

i

NORTH UNIT PLANS FOR RENT

Crammed full of mirth provoking
situations, the play carried a laugh In

nearly every line, and the cast made
the most of the opportunities af-

forded. Hilly Williams as Travers
Gladwin, a blase young millionaire
who thought ho had extracted all the
thrills from lite, found that life was
still worth living when he borrowed
the uniform of Officer 666 (Emll
Benz), surprised Alfred Wilson, mas-

ter crook masquerading as Gladwin,
and became a successful rival for the
hand of Helen Burton (Mrs. Mar-

garet Bosorth), with whom Wilson

DAM CONSTRUCTION

I'SKI) KS.SKX Ktllt SALK - .Mtiiliuit-Icall- y

perfuct; Just overlitiuletl ;

new rlitKs und plstiius; new rhiK
KOttr; good tires nil 11 run ml; uphol-
stery 111 II r tit cliihH condition; will
sell ut bitiKiiln. ltiiUiro 11 llenil
(liiruKtv 71)11 He

FOlt HUNT One furnished house-
keeping room. Humid 71-.-WILLOWS AND SAGE

EXPLORER'S FUEL Harold Lloyd
INFOlt IIF.NT Furnished housekeep-

ing room In modern house; suit-nbl- o

for mutt and wife. 1527 D-
ivision street. STRAYED

Advertisements for bids by the
North unit Irrigation district Indicate
that the immediate construction of
a dam at Benham Fulls Is contem-

plated. Bids for clearing and grub-
bing, for excavation, and for largo
quantities of structural steel and

After leaving Summer hike, the
Froinont exploration party continued
in a general easterly direction, onlyhad Intended to elope after stealing

"The Lucky
Number"

Serial 1'iniahei Ntxt Week

FOlt KF.NT One four room modern
bouse. Inquire Druglch i SpriitK-e- r

or cull !!R-- s 5 ' tinthe most valuable masterpieces in to fiml at the way was

apparently blocked by a high dark

STItAVKI) Sinull buy tniiie. bald
face, wltllii spolH on hotly, welKht

7(111 pounds. Kinder plemio tall l J - J
or write Puck t'l i'IkIHoii, llentl. Oru-Ko-

I'm It In The lltilleiiii

Gladwin's art collection.
' ",fi, ' " 'v """" ' "Actors Convincing i

M,m" iMed wiIlows amlthe"""1George Pauly, who directed
brush ""1 ''' fuel

production, was most convincing In sup- -

ply, Fremont's diary relates.

Liberty IS,his interpretation of his dual charac-
ter of Wilson and Gladwin, so con-

vincing in fact, that the audience al-

most wondered which was the real
Gladwin and which the impostor. W.
F. Sloan as Whitney Barnes. Glad-

win's friend, was a unique and suc-

cessful lover, proving that handcuffs

December 19. After two hours'
ride in an easterly direction through
a low, country, the high ridge with
pine forests still to our right, and a

rocky and bald, but lower one to the
left, we reached a considerable fresh

Every Family Will Want
a Stock of IBIG DOUBLE BILL

AT REGULAR PltlCES-'J- Oc, 25c, !5.)c
water stream, which issues from thecan be an advantage rather than

mountains. So far as we hadhindrance in winnins the affections
been able to judge, between thisof a maid.- Miss Eleanor Bechen's

enjoyment of his efforts at palmistry stream and the lake we had crossed
dividing grounds; and there did notwas fully shared by the audience

to be connection, mightPPear any asOfficer 666 was a hit from the
be inferred from the condi- -Impurestart as a thick skulled "cop." who
tion of the lake water.

For The Holidays

fill m m

Leg f

lost his job as well as his uniform
as the result of the night's escapade,
and Leroy Fox as Kearney, plain
clothes man, with a remarkable mem-

ory for faces, was responsible for
finally settling the identity of Glad-

win. Mrs. Bozorth was most appeal-
ing in her perplexity as to which was
the real Gladwin, and Mrs. George
Kanoff as her mother, introduced
telling comedy in her efforts to slop
the elopment of her daughter. Ralph
Curtis, as Bateato, Gladwin's man-

servant, was the typical Japanese of
the comic papers, and Alfred Bell
was excellent in his part as Wilson's
accomplice.

Leroy Coyner was a not too intel-

ligent police captain, with Ralph
Hauck and Clement Sloan as patrol-
man.

Curtis and 3. C. Wright are the
chairmen of the B. A. A. C. dramatic
division, and stage carpentry was in

charge of Dr. L. W. Gatchell.

Our Candy is made right before your eyes,
where you can see for yourself that it is abso-

lutely pure and made under sanitary conditions.

Good Candy costs no more than poor the
only difference is when you buy good candy you
are assured of satisfaction.

Buy your Christmas Candy from

The rapid stream of pure water,
roaring along between banks over-

hung with aspens and willows, was a
refreshing and unexpected sight; and
we followed down the course of the
stream which brought us soon into a

marsh, or dry lake, formed by the ex-

panding waters of the stream. It
was covered with high reeds and
rushes, and large patches of ground
had been turned up by the squaws
in digging for roots, as if a farmer
had been preparing the land for
grain. I could not succeed In finding
the plant for which they had been

digging. There were frequent trails,
and fresh tracks of Indians; and,
from the abundant signs, visible, the
black tailed hare appears to be num-

erous here. It was evident that, in
other seasons, this place was a sheet
of water. ' Crossing this marsh to-

wards the eastern hills, and passing
over a. bordering plain of heavy
sands, covered with artemisla, we en-

camped before sundown on the creek,
which here was very small, having
lost its water in the marshy grounds.
We found here tolerably good grass.
The wind tonight was high, and we

Logan's Candy KitchenGOD'S COUNTRY AN D THE WOMAN
FEATURING WILLIAM DUNCAN

Story by JAMES OLIVER KERWOOD

Lammas Day?
Aujrust 1st Is Lammas day. The

origin of Lammastlde Is Indefinite, but
the word signifies the realization 'of
the first-fruit- s of the earth, and more

parilfnlnrlv that nf the grain harvest.

rjv.'jw,"-1.;-

Hamm

HOLIDAY
tripnd FARES

In Effect December 22, 23 and 21

Return limits January 4

War Tax 8 additional
Banks and Taxation Problems

Well managed bonks nre naturally conservative about
burdening the taxpayers beyond a reasonoblc capacity to
meet the obligation.

This does not mean thut they ure opposed to anything
nerevHnry for public improvements or the growth of the
state or community.

In these days of tulk nhotit state and federal loans
Jo (lie farmer it is well to consider the ability of the
farmer to pay tuxes.

ills interest on the mortgage must be kept up and in
the same way his tax bills must be met, whether crops
are good or poor.

Hanks are among the largest taxpayers In the com-

munity.
The farmer must keep up his buildings and farm ma-

chinery, feed, educate and clothe his family and is some-
times compelled to borrow to pay his taxes,

A reduction in taxation rates Is being advocated In all
western states and the First National Hunk of Bend be-

lieves it is the surest means of inviting new citizens und
Investors.

1 he First National Bank

This Bank is o Member of ihc Federal Reserve System

r

Portland $13.17 Astoria $17.(51

Spokane $22.71 Corvallis $18.23
Seattle $22.64 Eugene $20.0!)
Tacoma $20.58 Salem $16.23

Proportional fares to other points in the
Northwest

Train leaves Rend 7:00 P. M. Daily
Details will be furnished on request.

OREGON TRUNK RY.
J. T. Hardy, Trav. Freight and Passenger Agent

J. C. Wright, Agent

harm vmm v.jeoror

IN HIS MASTER COMEDY

"THE STAG HAND"


